
Caffie,
You are still my fittfe ({dD[[6a6y" aM

Alwuys will 6e granddaMy's "dute dD[[."
You a(ways excef in everythi119you pursucj

academics as well as atfi£etics.
You are the speciaCgra~fiter

that everyones aspires to have, aM I am 50
gfru{ to 6e that proud GraMrnother.
I wi£(miss you aM aCways remem6er,

I Coveyou,
Nannie

LooR.i119forward to your co~e years,
Love you,

Sims

Iwi£(miss you next year.
Love ya,
wi£(

Quiers decinc usted-ace mi arrn:u£anieta.
Hopeju[(y tfiose 60ys wi[[ not taRe

Spanish.
Good mck. aM I Coveyou.

Ga6rie(

CALLIE
ANN

TEPHENS

On June 17, the doctor haru£edme the most 6eautiJuf (ittfe 6a6y gir( in the world,
Callie, arn{ said, happy Father's Day: that was one of the happiest days of my fife
arn{ that was the best Father's Day gift anyone could ever fiope for. I am 50 happy
with the direction that your (ife is takill9 you. A[[ of your decisions arn{ a[[ of your
actions are so nobfe. arn{ inte[[igent. I often think. a60ut fiow you were the same way
when you were a (ittfe girL I fiope that you remain 50 in control of your (ife forever.
And I want you to k.now that sometimes you wi£( maRe mistak.es and when tfiose
times occur, the proudest father in the world is aCways here: To encourage you, To

ttmferstaru:fyou, To taCR.with you, To support you, arn{ To Coveyou forever. You are
arn{ wi[[ aCways be my number one (ittfe girL

I LOVE YOU,
Dad

Ca[[ie,
As you ReeP 9TOwill9 arn{ fe.ami119,strivinq arn{ searchi119, it is very important that
you pursue your own interests witfiout anythill9 fioU£ing you back. It wi(( taRe time
to Juffy urn:ferstand YOUTself and to discover what you want out of fife. As you ReeP
gTOwing and fe.aming, striving uruf searching, I k.now that the steps in your journey
will taRe you on the ri9ht path. I wi(( aCways be TOOtingfor yOUT happiness and

success arn{ you can aCways d"epern{on our Coveand support. We Coveyou.
Aunt Janice, Uncfe. Wi((is, Jason, arn{ Ga6rie(

You are my specinf cousin and I k.now you wi((
fo(fow your dream and become whatever you desire.

. I Coveyou.
Jason

Remember the days we pfayed arn{ pfantecf trees. I will
miss you so much und aCways remember fiow much I

Coveyou, CaCao
MCKinfe.y

Ca[[ie,
We are very proud of you and fiope that a[[yOUT

dreams come true. We Coveyou very much.
uncfe. Gfe.nn, Aunt Barbara, Sims, and will


